
Micro-Course FAQ

1. What is a micro-course?  

Micro-courses are 4 to 6 week online classes which focus on building

practical management skills and knowledge. Our first micro-course,

Africa Platform Management, Strategy & Innovation, is a 5-week course

designed to provide management expertise about emerging platform

business models opening up new opportunities across Africa and the

global economy. 

2. Who should apply?  

Students, Faculty, and professionals that have an interest in

business and who want to learn about the new ways of doing

business that are transforming corporate strategy and entire

industries.

3. Do I need an MBA? 

No. mba students and graduates are strongly encouraged to apply, but

it is not a requirement.

4. What is the time commitment?

4 hours per week for a 5-week period.

5. How much does it cost to participate on a Micro-course?

The Course is free. There are no costs to participate.  

8. What are the language requirements?  

Participants must be proficient (writing and speaking) in English.  

9. What are the benefits to participating in a micro-course?  

>earn from the leading academic experts

>Collaborate with a diverse group of classmates

>Join a community of professionals committed to advancing platform

management and innovation for Africa

>Receive a certificate upon course completion

>Earn the opportunity for an all expenses paid trip to New York to

attend a CGE-sponsored event 

6. How many people will be accepted into the micro-course?

Up to 50 participants will be selected for the course, which will run

from May 9 to June 10. Individuals will be selected based on the quality

of their application. Applications will be accepted through Sunday,

April 10 at 9 pm (ET). You can apply: http://bit.ly/platformmicrocourse

7. Where does the micro-course meet?

The micro-course is a fully digital experience. All participants must have

access to a computer or smart device with Internet capabilities.
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